OFFICE OF THE COMMANDANT
PUDUCHERRY POLICE DEPARTMENT
INDIA RESERVE BATTALION
No.499/QN1/IRBn/SP

Sub; IRBn

-

(c\r/il)/17

lr2

czIe:

\fl12/17

Proc!renent ofJute Coir mat -Sealed Olotations invitino

-

Re_d.

Quotatio.s aie invited for lute co r mat for lndia Resede Batta ion, Pudu.herry.

Lc!eql

6ft

02.

The flrm is requested to prcvtde the estmate/rates for suppty of the above irem
ifcludinq al taxes, charges and terms and conditions ln a sealed cover add.sed to The
Commandant, hdia Reserve Sattaion, Police Complex, Gorimedu, Puducherry 605 C06 with
superrription on the cover estmate for "suppLv of lute con ha( and a so mention r.fereDce
nuhber ofthis auotation fotce.

03,

The quotation notice should reach his offi@ on or betore 08-01.2013 at 12.00 h6 or it
mry be d.opped into the quoiation box placed at the ofce of the Asst. Commafdant before the
due date and tine nentioned beow and intimate your acceptance on the fol owinq .onCitions
i. case Gte(s) quoted by your firm are accept€d and slppy order is placed with drenr.

04.

Last Date afd l-ime of receipt ofquotations is 08.01.2018 up to 1s.00 hrs, rhe tenders
will be opened on the same day n the ofiice of the Commandant in pr€sence of available
bidde6 or the authorized reDresentatives,

05

This d€partment willnot fesponsible in case quotation, fsent by pos! 6 receiled afte.

06

fhe items have to be supplied within 30 days on receipt of supp y order as door delivery
ard rhe.ha ae. for he pJ po,e !o o" bo n" D, th" uppr".

07

Accepta.ce of the qoods s subjed
quanUtatively and qua itativey.

to

nspection of a .ommittee to ve.ii? the items

0a

The rates to be iurnished by the firms sho! d be va id at teast for 06 montns from the
Gsf, etc , wou d have no impact o. rhat rate(s), while a.y
downward revision should/ wilduy get eftacted durinq the $id pedod.
due date and any upward rev sion of

09

You afe .eqlested to mention your TlNi PGST and Telephone/Nlobtte number etc., in
quotztion.
your
Quotations received without menton n9 ofTIN, GST referefces witlsummarity

10

The undersigned reserues th€ rightto reject any or

altne quotations without a$tgning

